
IIuvc You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE 7

xou ran not all'urd to take your own
risk HKulnxt loss by lira. Remember tknt
w rpprennni
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will bo kIa1 to call on you when you
want Qre Insurance that really protects.
Drop UN a card and we'll do the runt.

We are agents In thin county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
ofholals, bank oflluials, eto,

C. 1. AMR & SON,

TIONESTA and K ELLETTVILLK, PA.

Results
Our eirortH have bttnn realized. We

have produced the champion Htudnnt
pnomtin, atunoKrapliera and accountant
In Northwestern l'eunsy lvanla during
the last year.

Every graduate baa been employed,
and we have proven ourselves loaders In
our line.

Knroll now for our fall opening, Sept.
3, 1U12.

Warren Ilusluc College,
C. W. Smith. President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTINKMKNTN.

Lamniers. Ad.
Levi A Co. Ad.
Penn'a Ky. Ad.
The PrlntiCo. Ad.
Bonus A Buhl. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Htnartit SilbarberR. Ad.
C. A. Anderson. Header.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Warren BuHiness Colleen. Ad.
Hopkins Store. Ad. and Reader.

Oil market closed at f 1.55.

Is your subscription paldT

You can get it at Uopkiua' store, tf
Special bargains on Bugles and

Harness. S. 8. 8lworth. It
Just received car load of Cement and

Fertilizer. S. 8, 8iiwoith.' It
The regular picnio season tan new be

said to be fainy in our midst.

A good photo of the late William
Hood it given on the tlrst page of the
Republican today.

You can get beat Portland Cement,
Agricultural Lime, Corn and Potato Fer-

tilizer at I.anaon Bros. tf

Harry Moody Is repainting bis pleas-

ant cottage borne, and to make sure that
the job is done to suit hliu he haudlelstbe
brushes himself.

The Christian Endoavor society will
serve ice cream, cake and roll"ea In the
basement of the Presbyterian church,
June 8, at seven o'clock p. in,

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tloneata, Pa.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20c per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Naluina Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettville, Pa. tf

A sprained ankle may as a rule be
cured in from thieeto four days by ap-

plying Chamberlain's Liniment and ob-

serving the directions with each bottle.
For sale by all dealers.

The drenching shower of rain Sunday
afternoon was about the most welcome
weather condiment that has struck this
section for many a dav, and did a power
of good to gardens and crops In general,
which were almost at a standstill stage.

Dr. M. W. Kaston, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tloneata every
Wednesday. See him at the Central
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special-

ty. Greatest success in all kinds of
chronic diseases.

Lowe A Co. shot a fine well Thursday
on the Balrd lease, Dawson run, and dur-

ing the first eighteen hours It was
pumped the well made 107 barrels of oil.
It has since been doing belter than 75

' barrels per day and the owners expect it
to settle down to a well.

Evan Morrison, son of former county
commissioner James' H. Morrison of

Marienvilln, has slgued as pitcher with
the Pittsburg team. of the United States
league. The young man is less th,an 20

years of age and. bids fair to develop.into
one of the fast uVlera oT the country.

E. B. Catlin has purchased the W. T.
Hart property on Main street, and Mr.
Hart has purchased two lots on South
Center Street and has broken ground for

the building of a handsome new resi-

dence.- Shellleld Observer. Both these
gentlemen were formerly residents of
Forest county.

James Caufleld it Co., drilling on

their Uoloman run lease, near Hunter
station, shot what they consider will
make a nice producer, last Thursday.
They have two other wells which they
expect to hook op with a "power" soon.
The last well seems to indicate the direc-

tion of the pool and another,Will be
started shortly.

The town of Sandy Lake was visited
by the worst lire In its history last Satur-

day, nearly two blocks of buildings on
Main street being destroyed. The
property loss is placed at $75,000, with
about half that, amount of Insurance.
Franklin went to I he rescue with . a

steamer on a special train and did much
toward placing the fire under control.
Among the buildings burned was the
Feathers building, famous on account of
Its peculiar style of architecture, and
which cost J22.000.

A woods tire of considerable propor-

tions kept the citizens of Harmony town-

ship quite busy for several bonrs Satur-
day afternoon In trying to check Its pro-

gress. Some unknown vsadal set It go- -'

lng out nearjjio farm of 'acob Wagner
and It raged till late In the night before it
was gotten under control. One would
hardly believe that a tire would run I

the woods at this season with vegetatio
bo far advanced, but with the grouud
rubbish as dry as tinder it makes the
worst kind of tire to subdue, as the young
green leaves quickly crisp up and burn,
making the smoke so dense and pungent
as to make it almost Impossible for hu-

man effort to accomplish much against
It. A hot lire in the early spring, be tore
the leaves are out, is easier to fight
against than the smoke and smudge
caused by greeu loaves uud woods

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Hlgglns, accom-
panied by their daughters, Viiginia and
Mary Alice, of Oil City, departed SuDday
for a 10 day visit at Atlantlo City, where
the doctor will attend the convention of
the American Medical association. Miss
Mary Allies Siggius lately returned from
M iss Bristol's school at Washington, I). C.

The lectures to be given by the Rev.
Delos Edwin Finks, of New York, in
the Presbyterian church on Thursday
and Friday nights of this week, promise
to be above the ordiuary aud hould be
attended by all who enjoy an evonlng's
entertainment. He will talk on "The
Mission Fields of the South and West."
All cordially Invited to attend.

-- W, A. Shewman, former owner of the
Courier, has been engaged as editor and
msnager of the Stockman's Journal or
this city, and commenced his duties this
week. Mr. Shewman has boon in the
newspaper irame too long to feel at home
away from Ihe smell of printer's Ink,
and here Is wishing, and predicting, that
he makes a success of the work -t- he
same old work, ouly a little dlllerent.
Courier, Oregou City, Ore.

Orlo Stroup, gauger for the Wiibtir-lu- e

pipe line, and living at pump station
at Peters ruu, was taken to the Warren
Emergency hospital Monday afternoon
by Dr. Dunn to be operated upon for ap-

pendicitis. Thenperation was successful-
ly performed yesterday eveu lng by Drs.
Robertson and Dunn, and although the
case was considerably complicated the
patient's recovery Is looked for, which
Mr. Stroup'a many friends hereabout will
be glad to learn.

The commissioners of Erie county
are engaged in counting what the recent
retrial of J. M. Andrews for the murder
ol Etnlle Amann will cost Warren county
taxpayers. The first trial cost the county
$12,000, ant) It is expected these figures
will be at least duplicated. The com
missioners are deciding a close point in
connection with the Jurymen, More than
100 were called on Ihe panel aud the com-

missioners are figuring as to how many
of these should be paid by Warren coun
ty. For the first three days two courts
were running.

One day last week while playing near
the river bridge some boys picked up a
monster fish of the pike species that bad
evidently been dynamited. When found
the fish yet showed signs of life. It
measured 3l feet aud would weigh close
to 20 pounds-sure- ly a beauty. A river
which holds such uisguillcent specimens
of game fish ought to have belter pro-

tection- from the dynamiter than Ihe
grand old Allegheny gets, and doubtless
it could have if the well paid fish wardens
were made to earn thoir salaries, instead
of spying around trying to catch some
bare footed boy with a few undersized
trout.

Following were among the relatives
who attended the burial of the lats Will-

iam Hood here on Monday: Mr. Sell)

Hasson and Samuel Thompson, Ullca;
Oscar Hood and daughter, Pholinda,
Cochrantnn; Mrs. John Coefleld and son
Harry and Mrs. Cora Crawford, Frank
lin; Amos Cooper, Valencia; Mrs. Geo.
McNaniara and Mrs. Clara llayden, Oil

City; Miss Myrtle Andrews, Yonngs-- v

i lie; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Carson, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Carson aud Ainon Carson,
West Hickory; Mr. and Mrs. William
Walters, Mrs. Byron Walters, Mr, and
Mrs. John Knopp and Mrs. Geo. Me- -

down, Mrs. Peter Uepler,
Irvineton.

The stale of Pennsylvania Is now in

chatge of ihe main n ads of this and other
counties of the state named in the Sproul
roads law as the main thoroughfares of
the commonwealth, this having gone Into
effect June 1, Saturday. 'The few ex-

ceptions are the toll roads which have
been kept up by private corporations and
which are not I 'J need of repairs at this
time. The state authorities will now be

responsible to the county commissioners
for keeping up the main roads between
this Borough and Oil City, Clarion, Ridg- -

way, Sheffield and Warren, according to

the understanding of the general public
as to the reading of the law. And if this
interpretation Is correct It strikes the
average citizen that something more than
surveying crews will have to be put to

work on the stale loads, msny of which
are iu a condition "bordering on Ihe im-

passable. The counties of the state have
been divided Into districts and

each of which will have a superin-
tendent. Whether Forest county has
been bunched Ti a distriot with some
other county we know not. At any rate
we have heard of no appointment being
mnde for the county.

Although Memorial Day, Thursday,
opened threateningly, tho clouds rifted
toward noon and the weather was Ideal
for the occasion. The program as adopted
by the Post and Corps was carried out to

the letter, the attendance of citizens of the
borough and surroundings being quite
large. Riverside cemetery, where the
exercises of decoration took place, never
looked prettier, having been thoroughly
beautined for the occasion, and lovely
flowers were in evidence on every hand.
The veterans were escorted lu their line
of march by the Relief Corps and Sons of

Veterans wearing badges, a good martial
band furnishing the musical Inspiration.
Following the impressive services over
the graves of the fallen heroes, the assem-

blage marched to the court house where
Rev. W,8. Burton, "orator of the day,

a splendid address, brimming
with patriotic sentiment and eloquent ref-

erence to the 'achievement of tho brave
boys iu blue In the dark days of '01 5.

Of those present In the line of march the
following veterans wero noted: John
Carll, B. F. Felt, George Swab, S. I).

Irwin, Saiuiiel Pryor, R B. Crawford,
S. N. Flowrfra; W.. W. Watford, Peter
Linda!, Alex McCalmont, J. B. Eden, D.

W, Clark, J. A. Small, Win. Lawrence,
Daniel Walters, James Johnston.

Here's a Chance.

On Saturday, June 8ih, the Traymore
Tailoring Company, of Philadelphia, will
haves man at Uookins' Store with a line

"A1 'samples of Men's Clothing. He can

"Take your measure and make your suit.
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed. Come
and look him over. It won't cost any-
thing to-d- that. L. J. Hopkins.

It Is now well known that not more
than oue case of rheumatism in teu re-- ,

quires any internal treatment whatever.
All that is needed Is a free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment and massaging
the parts at each application. Try it and
see bow quickly it will relieve the paiu
and soreness. Sold by all dealers,

PERSONAL.

A. F. Atchison spent a part of the
past week In Pleasantvllle,

Mrs. Perry McCalmont of President
was a Tiouesta visitor Friday.

-t- ev. J. F. Schen r of Endeavor was a
business visitor In Tloneata Friday.

(J. F. Watson was a business visitor
in Williamsport the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dove of Warren
spent Sunday with Mrs, Dove's parents
here. '

Mrs. J. B. Pierce returned last week
from a visit at her former homo, Toronto,
Ohio.

Mrs. Mary Ginning wont to West
Hickory Saturday for a two weeks' visit
Willi Mrs. Joseph Green,

Miss llatile Goold, or Oil City, has
been principal or the third
ward scho d In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Do Woody, of
Nobraska, attended the funeral or the late
William Hood, Monday evening.

Messrs. London aud Burkett of
Clarington autoed over last week aud
spent a few days at the county seal.

Charles Imol is enjoying a shoit va-

cation at home previous to the Slate Col-

lege commencement during the coming
week.

Mrs. Harry S. Caulield and daughter
DeFrance, of West Hickory, went to

Pittsburgh Tuesday lor a week's visit
Willi friends.

Births -- To Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ew-ln-

of Nebraska, June 2, a son. To Mr.
aud Mrs. John Motteier or Egle Rock,
June 1, a daughter.

A marriage license was Issued In
Warreu Monday to Vern Covll,of Good-w- i

l Hill, aud Miss Tabltha Mae Dun-

ham, of Neilltown.
Veteran J. A. Small of Nobraska, ac-

companied by Mrs. Small and their
young sun, attended Ihe Memorial day
exercises here Thursday .

-- Mr. aud Mrs. W. II. Wolfe, or
went to Pittsburgh last

Wednesday fur a visit with their tons,
Charles, Harry aud Milton.

Mrs. Joseph Morgan and grand-

daughter, Miss Ruth Ball, are visiting
the former's daughters, Misses Mary aud
Bessie Morgan, at Alliance, Ohio.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bonner or
Chicago arrived In town Monday evening
and are guests at the home of Mrs. Bon-

ner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Kelly.

Mrs. Chas, Anderson and-tw- chil-

dren, of West Hickory, are visiting at
tlie home or her sister, Mr. and Mrs. G.

A. Johnson, on Floreuce street, Ridg-wa- y

Advocate. .

Mrs. J. W. Morrow and daughters,
Misses Martha, Nancy and Sarab, or

spent Memorial day in Tloneata,
Mrs. Morrow remaining a few days to

visit old Tiouesta friends.
Samuel Haslet was borne from Shef-

field over Sunday. He helped Sheffield
trim Kane 15 to 0 in the opening game
or baseball Thursday, getting a single,
double aud three base hit,

Bruce Hagerty and Karl Riser took

advantage of the Sunday excursion train
to pay a visit to their homes. They are
employed at drilling iu the McKean
couuty field for John R, Heck.

Mrs. J. E. Wenk went to Ridgway
ibis morning as the delegate from tbe
Presbyterian church of Tiouesta to the
woman's home and forelgu missionary
convention of Clarion Presbytery.

Charles W. Smith and Squire J, Al-

ba ugh of East Hickory, were welcome
callers at the Rkpuiilican office Friday.
The former is settling np the estate of his
father, the late Dr. Smith of Whig Hill.

Mrs. Nelson McDonald, of Warreu,
was a guest the last of the week at the
home. of her uncle, Joseph Clark. Mr.
aud Mrs, Clark also entertained their
niece, Miss Edith McKeen,of Nobraska,
several days.

Elijah Mealy of Cleveland, Oklahoma
is here on a visit to old friends, 'He has
been In the southwestern oil country lor
a number of years, and barring the tre
meudous heat of the summer, likes it
there first rate,

A postal from F, P. Walkor informs
us that he has just recovered from an
operation on one of his eyes preformed at
a hospital in Mobile, Alabama. Take
good care of those eyes, Frank. They're
the best yon ever hail.

-- Will H. May of Louisville, Ky., paid
a visit to his old Tionesia borne as the
guest of Mr. Kelly's family a day or two
ol last week. It was his first visit In Ave

years and be npted many substantial im-

provements in this beautiful little
borough.

Charles inlands autoed up from
Pittsburgh yesterday and la visiting at
the home of his cousin, Mrs. D. W.
Clark. Mr. inlands is a pension-retire- d

fireman of the city and thinks be may
spend the summer in this latitude, where
he was born and riz.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows: C. W. Smith,
Mrs. J. P. McCullough, (new) East
Hickory; N. P. Wheeler, Jr., (new) En-

deavor; Mrs. E. L. De Woody, Nebraska;
Harry Wertz, Tiouesta; Mrs. R. J.
Flynn, Newtown Mtlls.

Amos L. Cooper, of Valencia, Butler
county, came np Monday to attend tbe
funeral or the late William Hood, and Is

remaining a few days to visit friends of
former years, when ho was a resident of
"this community, among whoui ho is re-

ceiving a cordial welcome.

The Misses Eleanor Forbes and Ag-

nes Alexander and James Woodburn,
Jr., went to Tionesta on Wednesday with
s party ol twenty young people of Oil

City and they came dowu the river in
canoes yesterday to the Brundred cottage,
at Rock mere, where they were guests.
Franklin News, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark haye re-

ceived an Invitation to be present, on the
"ill Inst., at a reception to be tendered Mr.
Guy Robinson, of Pinevllle, Pa., aud
Miss Louise Clark, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Will S. Clark, former residents of
Tiouesta township, following, the mar-

riage of the young couple.
N.v P. Wheeler, Jr., was down from

Eudeavor on business Monday. He
moved into his elegant new home a few

days ai.o, but found he lacked two essen-

tial eletueuts in the housekeeping para-

phernalia a' cook stove and a subscrip-
tion to the Forkst Rki'Uiiliuan. The
latter he secured while here, and is soon
as be can make the raise of the former he
will be "at home' to his i'rlends.

Recent Deaths. '

BURDICK.
Nathan Burdlck was born In Catta-

raugus county, N. Y., Sept. 0, 1827, and
died at tbe home of his daughter, in
West Hickory, Pa., June 4, 1912. He
came to this section when a young man
and shortly after was united in marriage
with a Miss Patterson, of Whig Hill,
who preceded blm to the grave about 18

years ago. Thirteen children were born
to this union, eleven of whom survive, as
follows: Robert of Henry's Mills, Will-is-

of Tionesta, Albert of Hastings,
George and Charles of Endeavor, Mrs.
George Whitton of Allegheny township,
Venango county, Mrs. Charles South-wort- h

and Mrs. Frank Bean of Washing-
ton state, Mrs. Amos Chambers and
Mrs. Rose Mesmarab of East Hickory,
and Mrs. W. W. Slggina or West Hickory.

Mr. Burdick followed lumbering for
the most part during bis residence In this
county, until bis health broke down
about sixteen years ago, since which
time be bad made bis home with bis
children. He was a man of quiet dispo-
sition, respected by all who knew blm
and highly esteemed as a friend and ac-

quaintance. Mr. Burdick was a civil
war veteran, having given four years of
honorable service iu defense of his
country.

BONNER.

Miss Mary Bonner, for many years a
resident of Tionesta, died at 8:20 o'clock,
Thursday morning, May 30, 1012, at the
home of Mr. G. W. Robinson. Tbe de-

ceased was thedaughtei of Jeremiah and
Margaret (MacColluin) Bonner, and was
born In Klttannlng, Pa., January 28

1842. She was the third child In tbe fam-

ily of four children born or Mr. Bonner's
Brat marriage, and the solesurvivor. The
others were, Mrs. J. C. Cornwell, late or
Stoneboro, Pa., William Bonner, and
Mrs. G. W. Robinson, late of Tionesta.
The children of tbe second marriage
were; Alexander Bouner, of Stoneboro,
deceased; Mr. Charles Bonner, or Chicago;
Mrs, John P. Hlnes, or Stoneboro, aod
Mrs. Benjamin W, May, or Chicago,
Miss Bonner's early years were spent in
Mahoning, Pa., and in the early 70's she
came to Tionesta with tbe family of Mr.
Robinson, where she bad since made her
borne, Ol a quiet disposition and being
an Invalid for many years, she lived a
retired life, In ber declining years being
tenderly ministered unto by ber niece,
Mrs. James H. Kelly. She suffered a
stroke of paralysis over a year ago but
bad recovered sufficiently to be about tbe
bouse until a few weeks ago. The funeral
services weie held at tbe Robinson home
Friday morning at ten o'clock, being
conducted by Rev. H. A. Bailey, of Tio-

nesta, assisted by Rev. J. F, Scberer, of
Eudeavor. Interment was made in Riv-

erside cemetery.
HOOD.

William Hood, Esq., tbe oldest male
resident of Tionesta aod one of the last
remaining of the early settlers and busi-

ness men or Fo est county, died at the
home or bis daughter, Mrs. R. L. Haslet,
In Hub place, on Saturday, June 1, 1012, at
3:30 o'clock p. ra., of infirmities of old
age. He bad reached Ihe advanced age
of nearly 85 years, and lemained quite
active and unusually well, for one of bis
years, up until a week ago, when he be-

came seriously ill.
It was hoped by bis many friends that

be might rally from tbis attack, as the
aged veteran made a brave fight for life,

but these hind desires were disappointed
by tbe last summons. He was a familiar
and ever-welco- figure upon tbe streets
of tbe village, and, was venerated by all,
remaining to tbe very last bright, cheer-

ful, and hopeful and taking a lively in-

terest in every public event. He was

blessed with a vivid, retentive memory
of the events of tbe early days in Tionesta
and Forest county, and a natural faculty
In relating such local history made him
welcome everywhere and endeared him
to those of this generation, so that be will
be sorely missed by them.

Willi'a.n Hood was born near Utica,
Canal township, Venango county, Pa.,
on January 10, 1828, and was tbe son ol
David and Elizabeth (Haseon) Hood,
among the early pioneer settlers In that
section. He was reared and educated in

bis native county, and, when a young
Inan came to Forest county, In April,
1818. He engaged in lumbering and in
1852 settled iu Tionesta, continuing in the
ssme business until 1877, when he retired
and engaged In agricultural pursuits up
until within a few years ago.

On August 28, 1855, he married Martha,
daughter of Anthony Walters, of Clarion
county, Pa., and has resided continuously
In and near Tloneeta ever since. He was
tbe father of eight children, four sons and
four daughters, six of whom survive, as
follows: Mrs. James G. Carson, of West
Hickory, Pa., Mrs. James H. Fones, Mrs,
R. L. Haslet, Charles H., on the old
homestead, William H., present sheriff of
Forest county, and Samuel Tilden, allot
Tionesta, Pa. He is also survived by
one brother, John Hood, til Tionesta,
aud 17 grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Mr. Hood was up to tbe time of bis
death tbe oldest living member of the
local lodgo of Odd Fellows, having been
initiated into tbe local order September
13, 1851, more than three-scor- e years ago.

It is customary when a member of the
lodge has been in good standing for a
period or 50 years or more to present him
with a badge nl honor. This honor rare-
ly falls to any member or the order, aud
when such badge was presented to the
subject of this sketch less than a year
ago, the attending cereinunios were high-
ly Impressive. At the regular stated
meeting of Tionesta Lodge, No. 30, I. O.
O. F., held on the evening or August 1,

1011, he was presented with the badge or
honor, consisting of a 14 karat, solid gold
jewel, representing the globe, with the
word "Universal" on a scroll extending
across the-sam- This is enclosed in a

wreath or gold representing an olive-branc- h

and Is suspended by three links
from a cross-bar- , the number, "(10," sot
in diamonds, being suspended from (lie

bar, indicative or the years of his mem-
bership. The reverse side bears the fo-

llowing inscription: "Presented to Will-

iam Hood by Tionesta Lodge, No. 309,

Initiated September 13, 1851, Pennsylva-
nia, 53," the last number Indicating that
tbis was byt tbe fifty-thir- d similar badge
Issued to member of the order in the en-

tire State of Pennsylvania. Hon. S. D.

Irwin made the presentation spoech in

eloquent languago, and the recipient re-

sponded in appreciative words, that now

seem prophetic: "This beautiful present
represents you, uiy brothers, aud It Is

you I cherish. It is for your sake I take

it and consider it one of tbe richest treas-
ures it Las been my good fortune to pos-

sess. And as tbe golden sun Is setting
and I see, just beyond a little way, my
frail barque touching the golden strands
of eternity, may the truth that makes
men free shine bjighter and better on the
love aud friendship that has bound our
hearts together these many years."

The deceased was a member of the
Tionesta M. E. church, having Joined un-

der the pastorate of Rev. F. M, Small,
over 27 years ogo. He faithfully dis-

charged every trust, both private and
public, committed to blm during a lung
life time and, at the time of bis death, was
serving as a district member of the State
Board of Health. In politics he look a
leading part and was always a consistent
adherent of Democratic principles, serv-
ing bis party at dilferent times as chair-
man of tbe county committee.

Tbe funeral services were conducted by
Rev. W. O. Calhoun, of Linesvllle, Pa ,

former pastor of Ihe deceased, and Revs.
W. S. Burton and U. A. Bailey, ol this
place, at tbe residence of R. L. Haslet, on
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. At the
conclusion of the service tbe Interment
was taken in charge by tbe Odd Fellows,
and was made in Riverside cemetery,
in conformity with the ritualistic cere-

monies of the order.

An Important Matter.

The strong presentation to the Water
Supply Commission of the sentiment In
this locality against the granting of the
charters to tbe water privileges of Tio-

nesta creek and its branches, was In-

strumental In causing the applications to
be refused. This work has now all to be
done over again, as a similar application
Is to be made on June 6. As indicated
by telegrams from Uarrisburg, the an-

nouncement in tbe Derrick of the inten-

tion was tbe first notice the Commission
bad received that such a step was con-

templated. It bad been generally hoped
that tbe matter bad ended with the re-

jection of the first application, but Ihe
quick renewal of the scheme shows that
tbe people back of it are determined to
make every effort to obtain their object,
which is to control the waters of this im-

portant stream for power purposes and
divert them to supply their proposed
plauts ou the Clarion river. Having
obtained charters on the latter stream,
tbey wish to obtain more water than it
affords, and for this the Tionesta is best
located. Having gained this the next
step will be an application for a dam on
the Allegheny river above Warren, so

that its waters can be carried across the
low divide at Clarendon and Stor.eham
into the Tionesta and thence into the
Clarion. The completion or the scheme
would be to leave the bed of the Alle-

gheny, from Warren to Foxburg, practi-
cally dty. Iu summer there is little
enough water in 'the channel. Oil City
depends upon the river for its water sup-

ply, and tbis becomes very low In dry
seasons, even with conditions as they
now are. Reducing the flow more than
half, aud that half contaminated by the
waste of manufactories and' sewers from
ihe towns, would be a menace to the
health of the city too serious to be quietly
considered. Oil City Is therefore deeply
interested in tbe matter from the stand-

point or health alone, to say nothing or
be danger to its lives and properly from

the proposed height or the (lain which
would be neoessary. Every citizen of Ilie
Allegheny valley, from Warren to Fox-
burg, has an individual interest in op-

posing tbe scheme, aud active efforts
should be made at once to let the Water
Supply Commission know that the senti-meu- t

against it remains unchanged.
There is uo knowing what representations
may not be made by the applicants for

the charter, and these must be met by the
statements of our citizens. Letters should
be written to the Water Supply Com-

mission, Uarrisburg, Pa. The chairman
or tbis body is John Birkinbine.Cyiiwyd,
Pa.; Frederic V. Flellz, Scranton, is
vice chairman, and Thomas J. Lynch,
South Bethlehem, is secretary.

No citizen should neglect tho duty of
giving the Commission prompt informa-

tion on the subject. Tbe lime in which
to act is short, and It would be a wise
move to have the ciiy represented at the
the bearing on June 0. Oil City Derrick.

Former Forest County Girl Weds.

The Tilusville Herald of May 30th gives
the following account of the marriage of a
young lady quite well known here, and
whose parents for three years were
Steward and Matron, respectively, of the
Forest County Home: Miss Edith J.
Paup, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Paup, of 21 East Main street, a most esti-

mable and popular young lady of this
city", and Clyde Eggleson, a trusted and
respected employe of the Tilusville Iron
company's boiler department, were
married yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at tbe ho ne of the bride's parents, Ouly
tbe immediate relatives were present at
the ceremony, which was performed by
Rov. E. W. Morton, Ihe impressive ring
service or the Methodist Episcopal church
being conducted. Miss Pearl Paup sister
or the bride, and R. D. Alcorn were the
attendants. Following the ceremony and
felicitations, a nicely prepared dinner
was served. House and tabledecoratlons
were of.seasouahle flowers and greenery
prettily arranged. Mrs. Eliza Paup and
daughter Ida of Tionesta were

guests, Mr, and Mrs. Eggleson
left on the flyer last evening for Niagara
Falls aud other points of interest, alter
which they will take up their resideuce
on North Martin slrdet. The young peo
ple will have the best wishes of many
friends for a long and happy life of con-

nubial felicity.

Plants for Sale.

Tomato plants at I'm and 25o per dozen.
Early aud late Cabbage plants at 2"io per
HKI or f2 00 per 1,000. Celery 50c per 100.

Cauliflower' IOij per dozn or (loo per 100.

Peppers 10c per dozen or (10c per 100.

FWWKltINU AND KOI.IAOK i't.ANTS.
Asters, mixed, 2."o per dozen, fl.25 per

100; Crego Asters, white, "5c per dozen,
$1 25 per liMI; Crego Asters, shell pink,
25c per dozen, (1.25 per 100; Geraniums
15c each; Fuchsias 20c. each; IJruciuna

25u each; Ferns 25o each; Colons 5c
each; Spreugeri 20o oai; Plumosus iioo

each, at C. A. Anderson's Greenhouse,
Tionesta, Pa. Torms, cash with orders,

There is no real need of anyone being
troubled with constipation, Chamber-
lain's Tablets will cause an agreeable
movement of tbe bowels without any un-

pleasant effect. Give them a trial. For
sale by all dealers.

Peroxide of Hy-

drogen
Is almoet a household necessity. We

have it,

Pints at 35 cents,

One half riots at 20 cents",

Ooefourth Pints at 15 cents.

We now have io stock almost a
Full Hue of

Colgate's.

Preparations.
MMPS.-Glyceri- ne, Tar, Cold

Cream, Cashmere liuquet, White
Clematis, Jl'g Uath, Elder Flower,
&c.

Colgate's Dantal Cream and Den-

tal Fowder.
Colgate's Cold Cream in tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder,

also Cashmere Boquet, Dactylis, &o.

ttovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

If You Want to
See

A

a line on

Shoes & Oxfords
that have 150 cents' worth of good, snap-
py style, as well as wearing quality, for
every dollar they cost, you only have to

Call at Hopkins'
Store.

Nothing in town

Comes Within a
Mile of Them.

Black, White and Tan. All widths.

L, J.Hopkins

Kepler Block,

Diamonds.

It is well to recall the season of
commencement, graduation and wed-

dings is approacbiog and that Dia-

monds will be given as presents.
A quatrer karat stone makes

A Very
Desirable
Present.

We have a very larire stock of
J)inmond goods on baud, at prices
that can't be beat.

Wc Invite Comparison

H A It VE V I K 117,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Ladies'Pumps

$1.00.

Broken Lots
in Ladies'

and $4.00
Tan, Patent and Dull Pumps, mostly

in narrow widths,

"

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OH j CITY, PA.

Tionesta, Pa.

ice CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA

Don't Buy Garden Seeds
until you have seen our

stock.

As we have the person-
ally tested seeds in bulk and we
know will grow.

And they cost you no more
than the kind you know nothing
about.

Everything in Hardware at
this store.

H O. M

We CJIvc "M. A II." Krcen Trading Stamps.

Quality Comes First
In our Boys' Shop, as it does in every other department of our store. When a boy
is still, it is usually "the calm before the storm." Our Boys' Clothes are made to
beautiful the calm and weather the storm.

Our Special Combination Suits for Boys from 7 to 17 years old at $5.00.
Doublc-Brcastc- d or Norfolk style, in a wide array of choice fancy patterns, each

suit including two pairs of trousers; splendid fabrics firmly sewed. Not simply a
$6.00 suit, but a wonderful suit for $5.00.

Other reliable suits at $3.C0 and up.

Boys Blue Serge Suits, $5.00
They are maite from an especially good quality blue serge that we and the man-

ufacturers guarantee fast colors as long as a stitch remains of the suit. Douhle-hreast- ed

and Norfolk styles, pants full blouse knickcr styles, and full lined. Other
blue serges at $4.00 to $10.00.

Boys and Children's Straw Hats
All the popular shapes, different colored bands and very moderately priced, 60c

to $1.60 each.

A Great Showing of Wash Suits
A showing tliut is very large even for us, and Ihe prices are so low it will not

pay any mother to make her Boy's Wash Suits, 60c, 7bc, $1.00 $1.60 to $2.00, and
we will guarantee every suit, uo matter the color or price, to be absolutely fast
colors or a new suit in place.

foFfz. PR
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$3.50

$1.00

usual

they


